Allometric equations were developed to predict aboveground clq weight of herbaceous and woody species on prescribe-burned sites in the Southern Appalachians. Best-fit least-square regression models were developed using diamet,er, height, or both, as the independent variables and dry weight as the dependent variable. Coefficients of determination for the selected total biomass models ranged from 0.620 to 0.992 for herbaceous species and from 0.698 to 0.999 for the woody species. Equations for foliage biomass generally had lower coefficients of determination t ban did equations for either st,em or total blornass of woody species.
Introduction
Estimation of total aboveground biomass is important8 in studies of ecosystem processes and disturbances. Weighing vegetation t,o measnre biomass or t,o develop predict,ion equations is t,ilirc colisuming and cxp(~l~sive, and requires dest,ructive sampling. This paper provides regression equat,ions for prc>dicl,ing total aboveground dry weight. of some common herbaceous and woody species found on disturhecl sit,es in the Southern Appalachians. The most common method for determining t,otal aboveground biomass or product,ivity is through the use of allomet,ric equat.ions. These equations predict biomass of individual plants or their components from so11ic easily measured variables such as diamet,er or height,. Alt~hougli many regression equations exist for large trePs (Crow 1913 . Rl01rk and others 1970 , Past,or and others 1983 Swank 1971 , Swank and Schreuder 1974 , \I'hiltaker and Woodwell lOGS, Young 1976 . few equations are available for herbaceous plants and small t,rees (Boring 1982 , Boring and Swank 1986 , IIit,chcock 1978 .
Methods

Site Description
Two research sites, each covering approximately 5.25 ha, were chosen from areas previously designated for site-preparation burning by t&he Land Management Plan for the Wayah Ranger Dist,rict of the Nantahala National Forest in west#ern North Carolina. The two sites, Jacob Branch East, (JE) and Jacob Branch West (JW), are in the Blue Ridge physiographic province of the Southern Appalachians (lat. 35'11'44" N., long. 83'24'14" W.) . JE is on a west aspect and JW is on a south aspect. Midslope elevations, are about 755 m. Soils are in the Cowee-Evard complex, which includes fine loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Hapludults with only scattered rock outcrops and a clay-loam la.yer at about 30-to 60-cm depth. The overst,ory veget,ation before treatment consisted primarily of scattered pitch pine (P&US rigida Mill.), scarlet oak (Quercus coccilzeu Muenchh.), and chestnut, oak (Q. prides L.). Overst.ory basal area ranged from 9 to 19 m1 ha-l Basal area of the shrub underst,ory, which was dominatjed by mountaiii-laurel (lid~nin /nf?fo/in L.), ranged from 18 t'o 35 m2 ha-l. percent on JE and 14 percent on JW (Swift and others, in press). During the first growing season after t,he burn, vegetative reproduction of most woody species and many grasses and herbs was substantial.
Sample Collection and Data Analysis
Random samples of plan& of all species and sizes were collected from both sites in August 1991 (table 1) . Total height (II) to the nearest 0.1 cm and diameter (D) to the nearest 0.01 cm at 1.0 cm above ground level were measured on each plant before the plant,s were clipped at ground level. Due t,o prolific sprout.ing in Kalmia, average diameters of the crowns of sprout) clumps were measured in lieu of individual stem diameters. Crown diamet,ers were measured by t,aking two perpendicular measurements through the center of each plant. Samples were dried to a const#ant weight at 70 "C (approximately 72 11) t,hen weighed to the nearest 0.01 g to determine total aboveground dry weight. The tree and shrub samples were separated into foliage and wood components.
Best-fit least-square regression models were developed using PROC GLM (SAS Inst,it.ut.e 1987) To test for site differences, we included site as a dummy variable in all the regression models. In all cases, we found that site did not affect. regressions significantly (p<O.O5), so dat.a were pooled to develop regression equations for individual species across sit,es. Models were selected based on graphical and residual analysis, comparisons of standard errors, and comparisons of coefficients of determination (r?).
Results and Discussion
Probably because of the va.riation in growth forms of the herbaceous species, four models were needed to reasonably predict t,otal biomass for the herbaceous vegetation (table 2) . Only two models were necessary to predict total and component biomass for the woody vegetation (table 3) . Coefficients of determina.tion for the selected total biomass models ranged from O.G20 to 0.992 for herbaceous species (table 2) and from 0.698 to 0.999 for the woody species (table 3) . Equat,ions for foliage biomass generally had lower coefficient,s of determination tha,n did equations for either st,em or tot,al biomass of woody species. All of the select#ed equat.ions were highly significant, (1~0.02). Standard errors of the estimate (S,.,) a.re provided to correct for bias in the logarithmic equations (Baskerville 1972) and t,o show the relative variation between equat,ions. S,., were generally smaller for the herbaceous species than for the woody species. Height, was included in all but, 12 of t#he species-specific equations to improve t#he predictabilit,y. In some cases, the sample sizes were small (ii<8 for five herbaceous and two woody species). We chose to include equations for individual species rat,hnr t,han combining species wit,h similar gr0wt.h forms because t,here are fe\\ equations available for herbaceous plants. Even t,hough sample sizes were small, t,he coefficientas of determinat,ion were large (?>0.80 in all cases), t,he equat,ions were highly significant, and t,he S,., were small (tables 2 and 3).
Hitchcock (1978) developed regression equat,ions for predicting total aboveground dry and green weights of hardwood seedlings and saplings 4, 6, and 8 years after clearcutting oak-hickory forests in Tennessee. However, most of the species in his study originated from propagules. On burned sit#es in the Southern Appalachians, much of the regeneration is in the form of sprouts originating from stluiiips or roots (Van Lear and Waldrop 1988) . Stored nut,rient reserves support fast early-growth rat,es in sprouts. This initial surge of growth results in diameter t.o height ratios t,hat are probably different from rat,ios found in seedlings. Moreover, in Hitchcock's (1978) st,udy, densit,ies were on the order of 6,000 tjo 12,000 st,ems/ha compared wit,h 45,000 to 68,000 st,ems/ha in our st,udy.
These differences in age, regenera.tion mode, and density result in variat,ions in growt,h form that, make Hit&cock's (1978) equat,ions inappropriate for conditions on our site. For example, basal diameters for tree species ranged from 1.4 to 4.0 cm in Hitchcock's st,udy and from 0.10 to 1.50 cm in our st,udy. Height,s ranged from 30 to 640 cm in Hit.chcock's st.udy and from 3.0 to 161 cm in our st.udy. When considering sprout regeneration, allomet,ric rclat,ionships developed by Hitchcock would overpredict, biomass using diameter and height. For example, using IIitchcock's equations fol wood and mcdiau values of height and basal diameter from our study would overestimate st,em bioniass by 37 percent for blackgum (:Vysso sl/lllnfica Rlarsh.) and 14 percent for red maple (.ilcer rubrv7n L.).
Extremely product,ive sites norma.lly have proportionall> greater height t,liaii diameter growt,h. Equat.ions developed on these sites overpredict biomass on poor sites. Boring (1982) developed biomass equations for tree sprout,s on a relatively mesic and productive sit.e in the Coweeta Basin 1 t,o 3 yea.rs aft,er clearcut,ting. Using a double logarithmic transformation, he measured st'em diameters 40 cm above ground on fa.st,-growing species such as red maple a.nd yellow-poplar (,5iriodeytdron dulipifenz L.) and 2 cm above ground on slow-growing species such as hickory (Caryn spp.), sourwood (Ozydendrrlnl arboreurn (L.) DC.), and blackgum. Application of Boring's (1982) equa.tions bo t,he median diameters of three slow-growing species in our st,udy resulted in overestimates of 5, 28, and 53 percent for blackgum, sourwood, and hickory, respect,ively. Hence. when estiniat,es of biomass are desired, it, is import,ant, to match the size-cla.ss ranges, regeneration mode. successional stage, and site productivit,y.
Developing biomass predictors is time consuming and expensive. Regardless of t'he approach and the scale of application, therefore, t,lie possibility of using existing predictors should be considered before making a. big investment in collecting new dat.a. Although it ii desirable to develop equat,ions for individual sites, doing so may not be possible or pract,ical. The predict,ion models presented here are most. likely to be useful for stand and site conditions and ranges in plant sizes similar to those under which t,hey were developed. Our regression equations were developed for st.udies in disturbed early-successional forests in the Southern Appalachians. The Forest Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, is dedicated to the principle of multiple use management of the Nation's forest resources for sustained yields of wood, water, forage, wildlife, and recreation. Through forestry research, cooperation with the States and private forest owners, and management of the National Forests and National Grasslands, it strives-as directed by Congress-to provide increasingly greater service to a growing Nation.
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